
 
Happy New Year!!! 

We are looking forward to an awesome year! 

 

Ivan let us know he will be away so someone needs to step 
up and take over the AV. Lily and Isabel are still continuing 
their “Food drive” so please remember to pick up an extra 
can of something at the grocery and bring it on Friday. 

Polio Plus- our goal for the year is $1000, so if you have any 
fruit bearing trees or winter garden produce bring it along 
for our “Produce for Polio” project. 

The Board meeting will be Wed. Jan.10th at 6pm. 
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Bill Pogue confirmed that we have several spots available on the 
“Christmas Train” to Tecate” on January 8th at 8:30am.  Each year, 
volunteers from San Diego, including members of La Mesa Sunrise 
Rotary join this event to deliver donated goods to thousands of 
children struck by poverty in Tecate, Mexico. Now in its 20th year, the 
event is in celebration of the Mexican holiday known as The Day of 
the Three Kings, or Dia de los Reyes. The event will take place in the 
Tecate Baseball Stadium.  

Each year, more than 3,500 children from infants to kids up to age 10 
attend the event with their families and receive a gift bag while 

singers, dancers and clowns entertain the crowd.  

John Stremlau: Who Am I? 

John is a CPA with his own firm in La Mesa, Stremlau Burns CPA LLP.  He shared 
with us that he picked the right career while in High School and has never 
looked back. Born in Omaha, John was the 6th of 10 children so grew up used 
to being part of a pact. Although he stood out, being the only left hander and 
the only one to move over 1000 miles away from home. 

John is married to Kathleen. Some of you might wonder why we rarely see 
Kathleen. Kathleen suffers from severe allergies, sadly this means she has to 
spend most of her time in isolation.  John started his accounting firm 20 yrs. 
ago, knowing he was a maverick and didn’t think he could work for someone 
else.  He joined Rotary to “keep his karma balanced”! He feels that he is a true 
Rotarian, and is happy to belong to a group of people like himself. 

Guest Speaker: John Stremlau 

Today John is attempting to explain the changes to the tax laws to our club.  I won’t 
attempt to try and report everything he said but conveniently he provided us with a 
handout that will be attached to this newsletter.   The bottom line is that not all that 
much has changed but one important one for us Rotarian’s is that the standard 
deduction has been raised and this means fewer people will get a tax benefit for 
donations. ask John to explain further if you need to know!

See the highlights of new tax reforms, courtesy of John Stremlau CPA.

http://www.lamesasunriserotary.com/
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Guests and Visitors 

 

Joel and Ann Platt –Fern’s brother and sister in law. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alannah Sinclaire from Oaks and 
Acorns is becoming a regular.  

 

 

 

Jay Thompson from the La Mesa 
Noon club.
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The Big picture
A simplified look of our current individual tax retums
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5575 Lake ParkWay #20O

La Mesa, CA 91942
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Capital Gains = D

Rentals, Partnerships, S-Coaps, Trusts = E

Pensions & IRA withdrawals

Social Secu正y (some %)

LESS, - Adjustments: IRA/retirement plan contributions, 250 for Teachers…

=AGI A句usted Gross Income, tOtal at bottom ofPage l, uSed to test many things.
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or STANDARD DEDUCTION

Medical (ifover 7.5%/10% AGI)

Taxes - State paid DURENG year, Real Estate, Property-CarS (new l Ok_1irpit)

Interest-mOrtgage On lSt & 2nd home　2018 nQmOre Equity L哩n dedn.

Charitable葛CaSh & non-CaSh

Misc 2%,　　　　(gone 2018-2025)

1ess: Personal Exemptipns (gone 2018-2Q25)

.less: 2018 new 20% ofpass t血ough and SelfEmpIoyed business income w皿Limitations
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38　Plus othertaxes - Selfemployment, IRA penalty’AMT

39　　=Total Tax
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Paid by: Withholdings and Estimated Payments

43　　= Balance owed or Refund



HighIights of the New Tax Reform Law

The new tax reform Iaw, COmmOnly ca=ed the ‘‘Tax Cuts and Jobs Act〃 (TCJA), is the biggest fede「aI tax

law overhau=n 31 years′ and it has both good and bad news for taxpayers. Be-ow are hig輔ghts ofsome

Of the most significant changes affecting individuaI and business taxpaye「s. Except where noted′亡hese

Changes a「e effective for tax yea「s beginning after December 31′ 2017,

Individuals

+ Drops of individua=ncome tax rates ranging from O to 4 pe「centage points (depending on the

bracket) to lO%, 12%, 22%, 24%, 32%, 3与% and 37% - through 2025

+ Near doub=ng ofthe standard deduction to $24,000 (mar「ied coupIes f冊g jointIy), $18,000 (heads

Of househoIds), and $12,000 (SingIes and married couples f冊g separately) - through 2025

-　Eiimination of personai exemptions - th「ough 202与

+ Doubling ofthe child tax credit to $2,000 and other modificatjons intended to heIp more taxpayers

benefit f「om the credit - through 2025

E=mination of the individual mandate unde「 the Affo「dabIe Care Act requiring taxpayers not covered

by a quaIifying health pIan to pay a penaIty - effective for months beginning after 12/31/2018

+ Reduction of the adjusted gross income (AGI) threshoId for the medical expense deduction to 7,5%

for regular and AMT purposes - fo「 2017 and 2018

- New $10,000 1imit on the deduction for state and locaI taxes (On a COmbined basis for prope「ty and

income taxes; $5,000 for separate filers) - through 2025
葛　Reduction of the mor亡gage deb川mit for the home mortgage interest deduction to $750,000

($375,OOO for separate filers), With certain exceptions - through 2025
-　訓mination ofthe deduction for interest on home equity debt - through 2025

-　EIimination of misce看ianeous itemized deductions subject to the 2% floor (SuCh as certain investment

expenses, PrOfessionaI fees and unreimbursed empIoyee business expenses) - th「ough 2O25

- EIimination ofthe moving expense deduction (With an exception for members ofthe m冊ary in

Certain circumstances) - th「ough 202与

十Expansion of tax-free Section 529 pian distributions to i=Ciude those used to pay quaIifying

elementary and secondary school expenses, uP tO $10,000 per student per tax year

+ DoubIing ofthe gift and estate tax exemptions, tO $10 m冊on (expected to be $11.2 m帥on for 2018

With inflatio「=ndexing) - through 2025

-　Elimination of the ab冊y to recha「acterize a ROTH IRA conversion

Businesses

十Replacement of g「aduated corporate tax rates ranging from 15% to 3与% with a flat co「porate rate

Of21%
+ RepeaI ofthe 20% corpo「ate AMT

+ New 20% qua価ed business income deduction for owners of fiow-through entities (SuCh as

PartnerShips, limited liab冊y companies and S corporations) and sole prop「ietorships, Subject to

Certain =mitations - through 2025

+ Doub=ng of bonus dep「eciation to lOO% and expansion ofqualified assets to incIude used assets -

effective fo「 assets acquired and pIaced in service after 9/27/2017, and before l/1/2023

-　New =mits on net operating Ioss (NOL) deductions, eIiminating carryback of current losses

-　New ruie =miting =ke-kind exchanges to reaI prope「ty that is not held primar=y for sale

-　New tax c「edit for empIoyer-Paid famtry and medica=eave - through 2019

-　New =mitations on excessive empIoyee compensation

-　New Iimitations on deductions for empIoyee fringe benefits′ SuCh as entertainment and′ in ce「tain

Circumstances, meaIs and transpo「tation

More to consider

丁his is just a brief overview of some of the most significant TCJA provisions,丁here are additionaI 「uIes and

limits that apply, and the law includes many additionaI p「ovisions.

Ove「aI十for most taxpayers, We are eXPeCting a tax decrease or inc「ease of up to $2,000. A few people

W用have a direct large impactfrom one or more ofthe above′ CauSing a big tax cost or benefit. Atthis

POint we are not abie to give any gIobai advice related to these changes, Specific calcuiations w=I need to
Wait unt= the large tax legisiation has been fu=y analyzed.
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